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USE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

tchaxed tliu .J. V. "WVckbach store room on outh
where am now located I can tell good cheap
cheapest having put in the largest Btock

in ever brought to city, asoiine stove
of all kinds sold on the installment plan.
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PERKINS- - HOUSE,

Plattsmouth Nebraska
Proprietor,

lbs Perkins ha been thoroughly
raoorated from top to bottom and !a
uow one of the best hotels In tha state.
Boarder will be taken by the watik at
M.SO and up.

GOOD BAR CONNECTED

HIKE SIINKLL1IACKEU.
Waoa and Blackimlth ibop

Wagon, Iluggy, Hachina and

plow Repairing don

II0IWE3II0ELN0 A SPECIALTY

lis um the

NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE

Which It tb bet horseshoe for tha
farmer, or for fast driving, or for cit)
purpose ever invented. It I 10 made
that anyone ct.o put on sharp or flat
corks, as Deeded for wet and slipjery
days, or smooth, dry rosd. Call at
his shop and examine the HtvEiist.rp
and you will uhc no other.

J. M. 8I1NEI.LDACKER.
t J North Fifth St. Plattsmouth

Huii Hrgntt,
LiUls Arthur had beensent into the conn try to stay thr

months Ht big grandpa'. It waa bitterMarch weather, too cold even for the
lad to see ont of doors, for the windows
wore coated with thick white front.

"On I go outdoor today, grandma?
bravely awked the hid, an he came down
stairs the second morning after his ar-
rival. "No, of course not. You must
stay riIit here by the fire, where it hi
warm."

The boy sighed and began playing
with the cat. Arthur." commanded
one of the three maiden aunts, "get up,
quick: on will aoi! your stockings."
The young nephew obeyed without tro--
test Hut it was rather lonesome, and
preuy soon ne tried the organ.

"Arthur," commanded aunt No. 3.
"atop thut noise immediately. Your
grandpa want to read." Again the
youthful visitor obeyed. Thia time be
went to the window and began scratch-
ing the front off with a pin so that he
could aee ont. "Arthur," inntructed
aunt JNo. 8, "atop that! Come
from the window."

away

Arthur stepped back from the window,
put hi hands in bis pocketa, looked first
at the Bectacled grandparenta, then at
at the three annra poised about the room
like aUtiies on a pedestal, and said, "If I
didn't have to live hera I'd be glad."
Now York Rworder.

His Fortune.
Wealth and poverty ara relative

terms, as almost every one muat have
learned by bis own experience. Many a
man who uow thinks twenty dollars a
week pretty small wages can remember
the time when be felt rich with half that
sum.

A citizen of Westerly, ft. I., aaya the
historian of the town, enlisted as a nri- -

vater during one of the early wars of
me country, n waa perilous business,
but patriotic fueling and viaions of gold
cameo, me nay witn niui.

His cruise was long and eventful, but
at last he returned home and r-- an
appropriate welcome. As soon aa the
nrnt greetings were over, hi mother in
quired:

wen, tiarry, how have von made
out; uiu von irot much uionevr

un, yes, mother: itnod luck. I am
non. 1 hall have enough, with prn
aenea in the care of It, to carry me
mrougn lire, l nopj."

1 am glad, my son: bnt how much
am you get?"

'Well, 1 don't know eiacilv. hut I
think when we settle up I abaii have as
niucn aa thirty dollars. "

Smd LI lis loin,
Bilaa Bode waa a strong, hard work.

Ing farmer; bis brother Amos waa aeon-firme- d

invalid who, three or four time
a year, bad "sjieils" of expecting to die.
but, nevertheless alwava managed t.
live. Still, be waa really ill, nd many
thought him to be it considerable danger.

But, while Amos was sick and expect-
ing to die, it chanced that the atromr
Silas did actually die very suddenly. A
measenge' earned the sad news to his
sister Elvira, a grim spinster, who lived
in a distant part of the town.

Khe heard the message with some in
credulity.

"Taint Silaa ye mean; it's Amos." aha
aaid in reply.

Wby, BO, answered the messenger.
I mean Silas, Amos ia all rtirhL It'

oiiiw that i dead."
" Wal, p'r'aps if o." waa the reluctant

rejoinder, "but I wonldn't ha' b'leeved
it o" Silas; 't aeems a good deal more like
Amo." Youth' Companion.

Watar 1 C'haap.
In the old day when water waa car-rie- d

around on carta the price per barrel
waa nine cents. That price did not aeem
exorbitant; waa thought cheap. Now
the cost to the consumer is abont cne-thlr- d

of a cent per barrel thirty barrels
for ten cent. And at that rate the city
makes large profits. Out of thews profits
is paid the coat of pipe extensions and
renewals and of various other matters,
snd still there remains untouched reve
nue amounting to nearly $000,000. The
rate of profit will rapidly increase in the
future, inasmuch as a great deal of
piping baa lawn dona In ailvann of pop
ulation, vacant space will henceforth
be filled In with improvements and peo
ple raiuer than new space acqnlred.
bxtensioii of the water service in manv
direction and to extreme distancea are
therefore nearly complete and perma
nent. Chicago iieralil.

Why Oyatera Have In Ba Cultivatad.
The oystor, though a verv nrolifio

shellfish and widely distributed, haa so
mauy enemies and ia so helpless to de-
fend itsolf when yonnn and tender, that
its chance of escaping extinction rest
almost wholly npon its cultivation and
care by artificial methods. ' This fact
has come to be so generally recoirnlted
in recent times that all nations on whoee
shores thi' delicious bivalve grows have

"' ' H its DCimif fiiid ill ltd ! many
exper. a for incn-asin- its nnrnbera.
In spite, . iwever, of all that has been
done for it. there is still a cunona di
versity of or'.nlon as to its nature aud
hablta. Whether it ia hennanbroditio
or bisexual haa keen warmly discussed,
each contention having earnest adher
ent. Joel Benton in Drake'a Magaiine.

Hul4.
A clerical tramp, one of the beirirlnir

letter Pecksniffs so often met with In
London, called at Bourgeon' house, but
refum! to give hi name. "Hay, If yon
please," said the tramp with upturned
eyes, "a servant of Christ asks for a few
momeuta of his precious time." The
butler came back immediately with the
reply, "Mr. Spurgeon request me to say
that be is occupied with your master."
ban Frauctsco Argonaut.

Tha KrUtli.-i.hl-

Redfleld was frequently at Hatfield.
and among other anecdote mlatea one
told him by Lady Salisbury of a house- -

'per who, on going around with a
party, (minted nut a portrait as Cathe
rine da Medici, sister of Venus de Medici.

Loudon Spectator,

iiktf'.f

'UlUNTINO kanuak;
THERE ARE NOT SO MANY IN Ali

TRALIA AS THERE ONCE WAS.

-- K

nruiliintlim llrriirtli Vitlaa
Kiiiiwii lli

OImiiiIWm1m Mu . -

'h Only nn tli lornl.
The triivaltr whom fate bringH to tho

colonlea may journey from end to end of
them Without neeinu in the flenh either
of the a:iini,l tl.t i!.,., .... .... 'leMpwa.
trallan coat of arum the und
the emu. There are plenty of both in
certain diHtricla. but thev ar munv
miles away from the railroads, as a rule,
and are wv-- only by those who have oc-

casion to visit remote stations," and to
explore the alternate stretches of plain
and "bush," which constitute the "back
nocas. hs the Interior portions of the
country are styled in colonial phrase-
ology.

When the early settlers entered the
country they found the marsupial tribe
swarming in countleaa millions all over
it, ami when they sought pasturage for
their flocks discovered that the ungener-
ous soil would not furnish grans enough
for kangaroos' and sheep together. A
war oi extermination upon the original
pasturers upon the laud was therefore
inaugurated, and waired with such rl,,!
ly effect that at present a kaniraroo i. In
most dintricts unite as coiifipicuoua by
his atmenc as the buffalo uixjQ the nluiim
.. I ' r

ONCE ABUNDANT.

f he old souatters relate extraordinary
tales of the former abundance Of ttlPH4
strange cature bow the eye could
not range in any direction without see-
ing hundreds of them; how they entered
the "paddocks" and irrazed in the
of the sheep, aud how, when the grass
grew scant and the flocks were on the
verge of starvation, "drives" were or
ganised, in which thousands of the knn.
garoos were killed and the sparse pastnr-ag- e

waa eased. Wanton as seems the
wholesale slaughter of these animals, it
was, irom me squatter point of view,
a stern ana imperative necessity. The
only regret of pastoralists in the prem
ises is that they aid not then know the
fortune that they lost by allowing the
carcasses of the slain to lie and rot where
tney haa fallen; for, there was no sus
picion men mat kangaroo leather was of
any value, or that a demand would
spring np for it that should make the
kin of one of these animals worth more

tnau that of the sheep whose protection
was Dongnt Dy their slaughter. So im
portant haa the trade in kangaroo hides
now oecoine that the questiou of how the
animals that furnish them shall be pre-
served baa Uken the place of devising

lor ineir extinction.
The DroMrretiS of the kaiie-H- i 4. r,U

and for a mile or two it require a good
horse to keep in sight of him. After
mat, however, he tires, and is overtaken
wunout aiminity.

The chase of the kangaroo is under-
loUun ............ - .. , 1. ,

" '""uu.ij-i- iu innreoaca, witn or
without dogs, and by aUlkinir. either
witn rine or shotgun. A kangaroo hunt
on horseback ia an exciting and often
dangerous pastime. In timber, where it
usually take place, it is particularly
haxardoua, owing to fallen lm 6a j.set branches, which often sweep the
i&csauor.s ban'u-- r ovr hia hum' Uil
and drop him in an undignified position

n the ground behind. Firearm are
not employed in this pursuit, and when
me game is ooruered it U killed bv a
blow from the bntt end of a heavy rid
ing wmp or iroiu a stirrup which ia nn
hipped from the saddle for the purpose,

me nogs used in the chaee are a ronirh
breed of Urge greyhounds, which have
not only the strength necesary to nnr
ue a flying kangaroo for miles, but also

to attacE him when be is brought to bay.
itieoiauogHina station pack of kan- -

Uaroo hunters are often marked from
sars to tail with frightful scars, the rec- -
onls of many tough encounters with an
suimal which, timid ard inoffensive
it is by nature, develop in peril a cour- -

K and
I .,...even ferocity that

-
are rarely

iohiiu ouiHiue me order or carnivora.
HOW UE rillHTS.

The kangaroo aeems poorly provided
by nature with offensive weapous. IIU
powers of bitiug are not formidable, and
bis forepawa are so Weak as to seem al-

most rudimentary members and of little
nse. His hind leg, are muscular and
ttroug, but are apparently of use only to
assist flight from his enemlua. In thus
biud legs ia found, however, a most for-
midable weapon in the shape of long
slaw as bard as steel and sharp as a
chisel aa terrible to dogs aa the scythe
:hariota of the ancient were to their

When run down, the kangaroo,
placing a tree behind him to protect his
rear, will seixa in hi forepaw such

dogs aa rush npon him, and,
holding them firmly, disembowel them
with a sweep of .h sicklulik claws.
Even the banter thcffijwlvesthni caught
In the viselike grip of an "old man" kan-laro- o

of the larger breeds have some-
time (uffered in like manner, aud have
now and then taken their own turn at
being hunted aa the enraged auimal
turned npon them aud attacked their
horses with blind ferocity. Th kanga-
roo fight with great address and intelli-
gence, and if he can find a stream or
water hole in which to await his foes,
will station himself waist deep in it and.
pushing the dogs under one by one as
they swim out to attack him, either
drown them outright or compel them to
retire from want of breath. Against
human enemies, armed only with club
or tirrup irons, the kangaroo often
how himself a clever boxer, warding

uff blow very dexteronsly with his fore--
paws, and now and then making for
ward bounds, with rapid play of his dan
gerous hind feet. wMch are dlfllcnlt to
avoid. Melbourne C Boston Journal.

A llalluala Hint,
He I stepiad on yoi drvss. You

must think ine a crfect bear.
She Oh, no, Mr, IWiful; you do not

remind me in the least of a bear.
And he has been wondering ever (luce

what she meant. Dutroit Free Press,
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iiiMigeHtion, cold feet, oveH7'Ulgue, tea
arid coffee taken in exciMS, Acitement
generally, all tend to a restliVuiesa of

which prevents calm sleep,
Many devices are resorted to to expel
such nervousness. The old suggestion,
inwde in ridu'ile originally, to read some
very dry book or to have some one talk
you to sleep it really excelleut in prac
tice. J. he duli monotony of a prosy book,
ana even more the dull monotone of
prosy talker, nsnally produces just the
dull impressions on the brain which are
required to induce sleep. A monotonous
train of thought serves,

An eminent student of brain disorder
prescribed the constant dripping of water
on a metal pan. The regular ticking of
a ciock frequeutly aends sleepless per
sons into tue desired state of brain inac
tion, inongn in tact all these processes
may serve to drive a very nervous per-
son into a wild hysteria of wakefulness.
But an old mid most curiously recom
mended physical process comes to us in
old books,

t iit m aiiuuuuceu many years ago as a
great discovery in England by a Mr.
Gardner, aud most commendatory testi-
monials as to its effectiveness were given
by the late Prince Albert, Sir Fowell
Buxton, Sheridan Knowles and other
eminent persons. It was considered so
valuable that a large sum had to 1)6 paid
for it for publication by Mr. Binns in
bis quaint book, now almost unknown,
entitled "The Anatomy of Sleep."

The prescription as therein printed is
as follows: The person who after going
to bed finds himself sleepless is to lie on
his right aide, with bis head comfortably
placed on the pillow, having his neck
straight so that respiration may be un-
impeded. Let him then close bis lips
slightly and take a rather full inspira-
tion, breathing throngh the nostrils un-
less breathing through the mouth is
habitual. Having taken the full inspira-
tion, the lung are to be left to their
own action; that is, expiration la not to
be interfered with. Attention must now
be fixed upon the respiration.

The person must imagine that he sees
the breath passing from bis nostrils in a
continuous stream, and at the instant
that he brings his mind to conceive this.
apart from all other ideas, consciousness
leaves him and he fulls asleep. Some-
times it happens that the method does
not at once succeed. It should then be
persevered In. Let the person take
thirty or forty full inspiration and pro-
ceed as before; but he must by no means
attempt to count the respirations, for if
he does the mere counting will keep him
from sleep.

It Is certainly to be aaid of this nlan
that it is safe and can easily be tested.
The other prescriptions, such as a good
conscience and a well earned fatigue,
need nut m set aside on account of it

New York Tribune.

Amnnnt of Rlmp Rnjulrad.
Sleep is the principal agent In body re

cuperation. The amount needed is dif-
ferent f r different persons. For the or-
dinary worker from aix to eight hours is
necessary; yet how often, In the battle
for existence, ia the desire for sleep forci-
bly suppressed and the night' rest fool
ishly shortened. Sooner or later insom-
nia wreaks its vengeance on the uhv- -
siological sinner. Many a person who
once robbed himself of the necessary
amount of sleep would now gladly sleep,
but cannot.

Many nerve troubles first develoDinto
disease when joined with sleeplessness.
It appear as a symptom of a long stand-
ing nervous disturbance, bnt to manv it
appears aa the first siirna of riiuirdors,
wnen it is only a retmlt ot causes in oner- -
ation long before. Herald of Health.

Slorka' Naata.
Sparrows and wrens not unfmiuentlv

build in the stork' huge pile of sticks, a
nost within a nest, which we rarely see
In England. In Holland and Denmark a
common mode of inducing storks to take
up their alKsle is to fasten a cart wheel
on the top of a tall ole erected in some
field. At the village of Luitsedain, near
the Hague, there is one of these, which
is regularly tenanted.

Closer to the town, in the plantations
around the honse of one of the gentry,
there is an enormous neat. It is placed
at the top of a large silver fir, the lead- -

ng shoot of which has been broken by
wind. At Wa-ssa- a viHiyro aomo

mile off, where immense quantities of
bulbs are grown, a pair yearly rear their
yonng ones on the church tower. Cham-
bers' Journal.

t'tllltlng Brant Wardrobe.
The widow of Booth, Sr., gave Edwin

er husbands wardrobe after a time.
and with occasional twisting we made
that serve for everything. We used to
sew the ermine cap of Richard onto
Richelieu's robe, and then rip it off again
when the crook bark monarch had to
have it. In Memphis we met Ada Men- -

en, who conceived a violent attachment
for Ted, but he did not roclprooute. The
women were always going wild over
him, yet be shunned female society.
Interview in New York Epoch.

Throat lllatampar la rigaona.
In The Journal of Larvngoloirv and

Rhlnology Dr. George Turner states
that a pigeon that had died of the
throat distemper was brought to him for

issection, aud he found a pseudo mem
brane covering the whole windpipe.
With this be inoculated other pigeons'.
and produced in them a similar diseaso,
which extended np the nostils to their
eyes.
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Buoklen'a Arnica Salvo.
Tub Best Sai.ve in the world for Cut

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hsnda, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is gusrsnteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded, price 25 cents per boa.
For ssle by F. O. Fricke 4 Co.

A National Event.
The lioldiiifr of the World's Fair

in 11 city BCiirci'ly fifty years oldwill be a riMiuirkahle event, butwhether it will renlly benefit thin
iiHlion iiM much nn the diHcovery of
the Restorative Nervine bvfc Dr.
Franklin Miles ia doubtful. This in
jiiet whiit the American people needto cure their excennive nervousiieHH,
dvapepHiii, lieiKluclie, diuiiiCH,
alet plesHiicH, neiirnlifia, nervous de-
bility, dullness, confusion of mind,
elc. It nets like a charm. Trinl
bottle and fine book on "Nervous)
nnd Heart Diseases," with une-qjinl- ed

tcNtimnninla free at F. O
Fricke A Co. It is warranted to con
tnin no opium, morphine ordunjrer
ous druK. 1

. ... i.in.ijr ;--i r. n. f. IflOmpson, tf Den Moines, Iowa, was ae
verely afllicted with chronic diarrhoea. He auya: "At times it waavery severe; so much so, that 1
feuerd it would end my life. Aboutseven year opo I chanced to pro-cur- e

a bottle of Chamberlain's
tolic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It pave me prompt reliefand I believe cured me permanent-
ly, as I now eat or drink withoutharm anything I please. I haveulao lined it in my family wjth thebest results. For sale by V G
FrickicACo.

Vvonoeoul success.Two years ago the Haller Prop.
Co. ordered their bottles by the box- now they buy by the carload.Among the popular and succesefulremedies they prepare is Haller'aSursapanlla & Hurdock which isthe most wonderful blood ouriiWk ... ivr j . . . -

i,u uruggisi hesitatesrecommend this remedy.
For sale by druggist.

to

Remarkable Fact.Heart disease is usually supposedlo be incurable, but when properlytreated a large portion of cases can
V"ln MrH' Klmira ",h,of Klkhart, Ind., and Mrs. Mary l'Haker, of Ovid, Mich., were curedafter suffering 20 years. S. C. I

dri,ggiHt at San Jose, III.,says that Dr. fliies- - Nt.w Heart Cure'
which cured the former, "workedwonders for his wife." Ievi rffanof Hiichanan. Mich., who had heartdisease for 30 years, says two
Himlo him "feel like a new mH"
Dr. Miles New Heart Cure is soldand emmuileed ; .
t '. Uookoi voinlcifiilieHiiiit'nv,.'.
irce,

... ,


